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VOL. 22-
2
OLLEGE ·EWS
Sophs Present "Drammer"
Following Competitive Sing
!r;=, ======i111 Pre ident BluntSERVICE LE, G E
o CE TwoComm ncSaturday, May :'9, 1937
Knowlton Salon
8:30-12:0J
FormalSpeaking Choir
Offers Recital
Thursday Night Nine Students
- Represent C. C,
The Speaking Choir will present A C f
its annual recital in Windham Liv- t on ert:nc
ing Room Thursday evening, ),'fay
27, at 8:15. The following mem-
bers of the group will be participat-
ing: Elizabeth Hamblin '37, Ka.th-
ryn Chatten '38, Marian Grable ';39,
Jeannette Rothensies '38, ~[ar)'
Slingerland '39, :\'fadeline Saw-
yer '39, Ruth Kellogg '39, Helen
Higgs '40, Evelyn Gilbert ,,~O, nnd
Constance Harvey '40.
The program to be presented is
as follows:
1\or Marble nor hhe Gilded ~lonll-
ments Archibald Mac/,eish
Hllth \Vilson
ClIO ruses from
The 11'1cdca of Euripides
Gilbert Murray 7'rarlslatioll
Murder in the Cathedral 1', S, Eliot
Panic Achiba{ll MacLeish
The- Choir
Shine Republic Robinson JefJn8
Jeannette Rothensies
J__incs for My Country
}lltbindr;n(tfh l'(I!J0rt'
Helen Biggs
---:0:---
Jean Howard '38, returned Mon-
---:0 :--- day from a three-weeks' trip to Eng-
Edith Burnham, '37, land for the Coronation. WI'en in-
G R d· P' e I terviewed J eall jokingly s~\Id thatets ea lng rlZ it was :'beltter hI"n any football
game I ever went to",
A large number of the people
crossing over on the French liner.
Paris were also Coronation bound;
many' of them were Americans, They
land~d in Plymouth the day before
the ceremonies, many of them not
knowing or caring where they were
. to stay Alread)' the merchan-gOing. h
disc had been removed froro t e
show-windows of bhe London shops,
and was replaced by special sea.ts
(Continued to Page 3, Column 2)
Marie Hart Directs Production
By Brother, Previously
Performed In Barn
Ladies, Gentlemen, and students
of Connecticut College! Tonight
au are to have the great honor of
~itnessing one of the most stupend-
OUS "meflerdr ammers" ever pro-
duced,
Yes, the mystery surrounding the
campus for the past few weeks has
finally been revealed, in the form. of
a play entitled "It Ain't Right By
Our Nell", -or "The Virtuous Saved"
and from the hints ·wJlich hU"e been
dropped about it, it certainly will
more than live up to its name.
The Sophomore class ha,s volun-
tarily taken upon itself the task, of
entel·taining the entire school Im-
mediately after the Competitive
Sing, Upon being asked the reason
for this sudden outburst of surplus
energy, members of the cast merely
answer in rather vague lerms that
they are doing it "j ust for the fun
of it" ...
Among the students working un-
der Marie Hart in this original ven-
ture are Vivian Graham, .Patricia
Hubbard Katharine Ekireh, Rutl]
Gila.dy, Jean McLain, and Betty
Andrew.
An addeo. attraction will be the sale
of peanuts and popcorn. T}~is will
serve a two-fold purpose; In the
first place, everyone likes to cl'w:'ch
something or other while watchmg
a play, and secondly, these may ?e
used to throw at the villian and wdJ
me much more effective than mere
hissing.
The Itali.an Club is pJeased to an-
nounce that Edith Burnham '37 waS
awarded the club's trip to New York
to represent it at the annual Italian
Poetrv Reading Oontest held at the
Casa ·Italiana. Miss Burnham wus
presented with 8. copy of Manzoni's
I Promess'i Sposi by Professor ~rc-
zzolini in recognition of her l'c3dmg,
on Friday, :May 21, 'Of Leopar?i's
poem, LJlnjinito, This was the first
time Connecticut CoJlege has been
represented at this gathering.
At the club's yearly banquet on
:Monday evening, :May 24, twent~-
six members were present and nomI-
nations were held for the officers for
next year,
---:o:~--
News Celebrates
At Staff Banquet
News climaxed its regular activi-
ties for the year with its annual
banquet lleld this year a: Shore Inn,
Groton Long Point. Pms for out-
standing work on the News were
awarded to the following members
of the retiring staff: Lucy Barrera,
Norma Bloom, Theodora Hobs~n,
Ranice Birch, Winifred Seale, Prls'
cilla Cole, Shirley Cohen, Ruth
Pier,ce Lucinda Kirkman, and Mar-
j'Orie Webb and to the present editor,
D. Hazel Sundt.
Dr, 'and Mrs. Jensen and Mr. and
Mr,s. Corey were guests at the ban-
quet.
Jean Howard Tells
Of London's Gala
Coronation Event
---:0:---
Outdoor Senior
Vesper Service
At 4 :30 p. m. in the Open Air
Theatre on Sunday, will be held tl~e
annual outdoor vesper service, ThIS
service, which is of the character o~
a nature service, has become one a
the features of college life. A.t o~e
point in the service, opportumty IS
given to those who wish, _to read or
recite some favorite religIOUS nature
poem. tho _
As announced last week, IS SCI'
. ··lJ be held in honor of thevice WI
Senior class, who are chiefly respo~-
sible for the itemS to be included III
it, At this time also, Margaret Ball,
newly elected chairman, of the ~~~
ligious Council, will be Illducted I
to office. f .
Please note the change 0 tnne,
and please bring cushions--'snd a
hit of suitable na.ture verse.
Xtne students wlll represent Con-
necticut College at the summer con-
ference of the Stud-at 'hrlstian
Movement to be held lune I ~-21 at
Lake Sebago in )J8inl' En''')' ~t ~
England collcge i'l cntitled to senti
delegates, and over 300 undalCradu-
utes Ilrc expected to attend. Those
attending from Connecticut I1rc the
following: Bette Adams '87, Nancy
Darling '38, Winifred Frank '38,
Clnrindll Durr ':J9, Dl'hcy llunicke
'39, ~clljc Wt'stOIl '39, llchl'y
Pfeiffl'r . ~O, land )rllq~t\r('l Bl.'llr .~o.
The three oUhltmding klttkr .. nf
till: (..onfl'rencl· will he Dr. Y. 'I'. Wu
of Chinn, who will ~in,.· thl' 1I1nrn-
ing a.ddrcs ..(.·r,:; Dr. GrnN' T,ou(·k'l
Elliot of :-\cw York, u l'..ydlOlofCi.l
who will lend n group di,,('lH;.,inK till'
slLojr-('t, "Where Cultlltlll l'f1lll'rni
Violate.: Pt'r"ollolity"; lind Ill'nll
Thom<t<; W. Grnhulll. of Oht'rlin,
Iellcler of tll(' Confu("IlC'l' wor-.hip
period~.
j n llddditioll to thi'i, informal
round table diScu!)'iions u'hidl "r,'
of vuried inter '!It MI tll'Y \\'ill I1l-
tr(l('l I111 type.!! of ~ttldcnts, ('vtning
meetings lluring which m~n Olll, uf
Lhc !lent of ('onll'mporary Ifllllwdlah:
expcrience will sp uk on ('unlt·mpor·
:lry issuc!";., rC('rl'aUollnl proKnulI'1
!l,;d lllllsicah lIrc plulllwcI for th('
days lhert.
This is lhe firlit liUll' a men's and
women's conCerl'nec of til(' S. . M,
has bcen attempled IlurinE( lhl' ..tim·
mer. It will repl:H'c smaller indi~
vidual group conference,; ~uch a"l
werc held nt Silver Buy. 1l1S hoped
that the 'ituclenls attending will rep-
resent Conne<'licul College well. a~d
return to college in the fall w~th
suggestions for making cam~us life
more full IJ,!I a result oC [illS can·
fcrenc('.
---:0:-
New Science Club
Officers Elected
The final mt'ctinK of the Sciencc
Club was held last \\Tednesday. May
19. for the election or officers for
th~ coming ye..'H. The re~ults ~f th,(;
voting 'were 35 Collow : .,Pre,.d~n /
Elizabeth Cherry'3S: I ICt" Prrll-
dent, Lucille Le,·y '38; • rcrrlary,
Marjorie Abra.hams '39,; and Trt>Q.I-
urer Margaret Irwin 3S· h
G~rtrtlde Backes '3 ,who was t e
Junior Representath'e to the Inlt'~-
collegiate cience Conference thiS
vear, ·will be the Senior Rcpre enLa-
th·e for the cominf.! year. f
Announcement wa"t a.I!:IOmade 0
the picnic to be held Mil)· 26 at 5:),5
in Bolleswood. Polly Sabm ~39. J
in charge of the en~er~3inment. E,·-
eryone is cordially lTl\'lted to attend,
and it is suggested that they com,e
promptly becau e of th~ Com~ll-
tive SiJ1g whieh will hegm tlt <:.Hn
o'clock, ..
Betty E. Murray, the retlTlng
president] waS in chsrge of the
meeting.
n
m
Dr. D.
£ Yal
t Ba
h r. Mari 11 ark,
Brj II ,\fa \\ r
'p ak Jun
fa int
ivinit '
alaur at
r ""',.
The da or 1937 i to bay •
it beec laureate peeker one of the
mo t ou tanding of Amni • lib-
eral religion leeder nd thinkt"N.
Doug-III. lyde Macinto !" ~atiH·
of Ontario, Canalb. rC("l"}'CIIhi
ademie tramin~ in )1, -'la tcr ni
ver Itv, Toronto. and at tilt: L'Pl\rr
sit}' of hi /t1C0, "hert lit" ru·t'"iu:11
hi§ Ph,D. d('~rct·. LAtter. Iu- lUI.
1(rantcd 1111' honorar~' dt"p;rt't· uf
D.\). from Col~at< and the LL.D.
from Mc~JMh:r, "htrt- ht· .1
&crnd n in truclor in philo '1,11"
A rl'''' nnrS Idu ht WII ot,lllirwtl
to til(> 'Jlnpti\t mini\tr). Prior 10
('()llIinl( 1.0Ynlt- J)i\·init.,· SdlC)U', Ill'
WllS profc ....or of hihli<'nl nml "
ti'lIlatic' tllfnlo~J in HrtuultU} ,'u!lt-Itr,
From 190010 Jf}1U hl- "'U" i..t:t.nl
profc~!tor of ..,·..h-rn/llil· lh'·.IloJC) if!
)"lIh' Oi\'inih' S,·hCH.), ami in lUlU
ht' w,\\ mad;' Dwif(hl prof"!Htur of
th"oloj:CY tht'T'l", u IH)ltl v. hif·h h~' till
holdA, in ftdditioll to hdnSC dU\lnnno
oC lilt' lil-pnrlLOt;nt ••f rdifCi()f1 in the'
Ylilt' J{rac!lltl\(' .."hool.
Durinf( tht, Wurlcl \\'ilr., Dr. \ltl.·
Inlosh "I·ned Jt,'t: dHlplnlf} in tht
ClIlladilUl JJ.xpedili(Ullllr~· Fort ,n
.EflKlnnd lind Jo'roIWI', unci "
Y.M, '.A .... ·{'r~:tnry ",ith till \.1':.1-'.
in Frl\l1(·('.
Pre Id<Dt Iorion F.d • .,J Pari>.
of nrm I • r Coli J", ba. pt d
PI" 1:1nt Bl nt' tnV'I II( n to be
th t"OIDDJC"J)('('lJI('nl pc Ittr f lJr th
da of W:)7 on I n.;1 " Jonr 11
Pre ittrnt Ulunt ban u'-
to Ill" Ur. ..)4rk At t'onn~etlMll
moe alh o.ltn. tilt" lift. th annt,,",
"" u( Un n fa. r, .t .Iu, t. ,f
Pa;1t I,rr- hi tl """ itb ttl(> mo I lltmr
.bl~ tH.lCntt}, mtrrt" t, tt nil ral"·
lHlih ".
)1 rum I.lh'.rtf I'.rk. I'b,U"
prt ul,nl of IIr", M •• r iUrr JH:!2t
rrl'("l\f~1 III r \. U. fruUl tllal l"OIIt'J('t",
hulirtl "l dlr L niH r It,' n( (lJillll •
at till \mc ru' "I fluN,I, and tI,~
('11111·.1,'du)ul in \11.. n" (~rrlt'r
.. tit' ":1 in Irlldur 111111I.In .}'O
(c' -.llr o( ('1" If' _t ('UIM:ulo ('til
It 1(" in (ulor ,II) ..'P'lnK ' anll h.
ht,t n J)t lUI or ,'hillt ,,' It.' uultl()n
('(lUrKI' nIl '.1 It ,It'htfr .'lIt"" I •
Uh n,h t tlf till' ,\tnt rli' n I'hllolp
..\ ",·,II"on,
-:0:---
tud n
iti n
'10'· ( 1111111t'l1C'1I1 ('011"'(1: t lui, nl'l
d A h h,,'" It.. n hunnrlll .lutUt,r; till' pOI Iote ur r I
, (1'\\ \\nk h~ rttn'llI~ Ilml~UIl_.V
lIt.' i.s thl' aut~lor oC. /lroct:,," Ilklll1tUI( nh .,r "d",ll\r"ln,:. t hr)'
,.1[/11;1111 .\1t'taph!J1tC6 m '1ltn~(Q.f,'1. ~tI l'Jjitalu.th h c,,(((n 3U',IraJ1
Tilt Problem of Kn01'lfdyt>j (,ml ,,11 \\,.111.1'1 ';J". front'( "'I('("lrr
a World at War; Throloy .• (u an ~~; \lArlh ~'tQrlk ':)1, J. Ie Anne.
Empirical S~;r."c~j rhc. Rt'(Uf~n?!~/~. 1"011:)' "37, UdtJ \ju"a} '37.~UriC"
1101 of Chrl,"a~'t.¥, hl·Il.Il{ till 10) I '",an '3 ... \JIIlt OJ)JHnbrlw .j ,and
Jor h'('\urc al) 31~'. \\ 11I("~1"m~ ~n~IJanr f"lsnn r~ '3;.
him the Bro"" ]·ouncl.:lllon J t1Zt £Ii",abdh l ntll It h,. bnn.
from Lakt, Fore t 'niHr it)· in , •..d.,. uU"JUbcr of lh Det.are
F . I . ('(1' ......J O:l5; 1'ht' Pil!JrjmQ!I~ "r dl'.,N Group for for Jilin tud,·. The ,(1;1 up
'he World of .l/odtrn Thou!/~I. II,C all in AuJ(U 1 and ill p4:nd t.h
i the Editor (o( G. n. f.o t("r fir t c·llhl °rk 10 the uUlm r .
Chri.lianil!1 i,. ,tf ,lICH/un f'.r.p~t"I- lOll at the:': UniHr ItJ of Po,ocr
,ion. and of th(' Y"'I)()"iilltll Rf'l'rl~o.. in lour, \ft.t r tI.a. t.b,. ~ to
Reill;",I, to which lit, nl ..o l'ontrlhu- J'.rl lind Uc:nd the", laT 100
te:d one or I.hl."oo t im})Ortnnt t' '4:. from 'lnrrnocr to Jul, at tIw r-
'Vith H. )1. "'icman ~lncl ~f. C. honnt".
OUo ht: cntcn'd th,· thrn9rornt r{.1 EIi&abdh III ~ t.JunK Fr uch,
debate which ""t' Jatu i u~(11ft ~hf' p'"1 ph}..and othu ("'0'" allied
volum 1, Tht'rt" tr ami'; 1ft "hlC",h rth h r _ork.t nn JC'1IL ...b
he defend, th(' ~ it;on or • 'I n W"iU ,durn lo rollc f(lr hc-r .. foror
mental Tt3Ii~m in rclif{ioo. In IO~ \Car.
he w~ cho en to dclh' r WI? Stepha· • fun \\ het"1 t ha j) ._ rd-
no Sirroa.1 ndu Oho h kctu~ ~ on a.l;a hola,.,b,p hJ "I ~ In:
compara.U'·c relililion at. th Unn"' lJlutc r I) h,lt: .\ft' IT • \\ h
itl' of Calcutla. Hc: 1 one or th~IlDllton D. 0 ( r h('r t1' 10'" 10
m~ t belo"ed and re pt('kd pro fed r I 'rtt:men'~. r II
fe sou: in the Yale Divio"y .. hool. of thirtY' vden I rd r coI~
-:0:--- If allover 1'J tn
UmtC"mo,.Publishe
pecial ue
ew
The editor or Snu anoou.oee thf"
ublicatioD of • Comm~ncem(,DI
\' to he enl to ub rihe I
th:eaddr pecified. The paper
i to contain pict.lIre" and d~~ ... <;
of all enior5, enior d. hi tor,..
peecb and pictllft' of"~ r ,
and tori of aU cI ...day and rom-
. 'li' ,\ char 01me.nceme.ot aclin . .
fifteen cents ... iII he coli -ted b~
.. each hn,.repr entalin~s 10 .
po te-d on boU1> bu.lIe:lJnpapers are
boards for nam' and addn.: ~
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWSPage 2
Dear Editor:
The combined efforts of the choir, orchestra, and
mainly Dr. Erb, deserve special congratulations and
praises for their performance on May 19. They were
confronted by a serious impediment-a lack of au-
dience.
There is no point in saying you should have gone;
this college seems :to be immune to attending worth-
while presentations! It seems to me, the least we can
do-students and faculty-to show our appreciation
to the girls and Dr. Erb, who work hard (without re-
ceiving points, incidentally) is to attend their con-
certs which come twice a year-s-certainly not too
frequently!
OUf hands to you, Dr. Erb, and your fine sup-
porters; please forgive your unappreciative colleagues
"for they know not what they do!" '38
P. S.-Incidentally, approximately twenty college rep-
resentatives were present.
0:0----
With the Editor's permission I should like to
I present to the News readers some statistical figures._________________________________ At Vespers on Sunday night, there were 25 peoplc,I thirteen of whom were students. Nine of the 13
students were Seniors, and t-wo of those Seniors arc
girls who attend every Sunday. There were three
members of the faculty and Mr. Beech, who are also
always there. The remaining eight people were out-
siders. There were set up 200 seats, thus leaving 175
vacant seats in the gym. The choir contained 15
girls who sang well.
.... ,'. . .. Thames, 6:00 Statistics are dull and uninteresting reading, but
, .. , 206 ~anning, 6:45
1
' they are true facts which no amount of rationaliaation
., .. Wmdham, 8:15 can alter. You may enter the gym any day, and see
174 vacant seats, to think nothing of it. But, if you
Knowlton, 8:30-12:00 had traveled from Boston, prepared a speech and been
led to expect an audience, how would you feel? Min-
isters have the same feelings as you or IJ intellectual
Outdoor Theatre, 4:30 though you may think them.
Since just under 200 girl·s were signed out for
the weekend, the number of students present were
exactly 3.2 percent of those left on ,campus. The
........... 'Wi~'dham, ~;~gchoir maintains e permanent enrollment of 40J so that
they may expect a shifting choir of 20 each Sunday.
Fifteen, or 67 percent of those were there, and are
always there with -one 'or two exceptional Sundays
when the choir is excused. Despite cui-rent criticism
of their musical productions, it can be said that they
certainly turn out. Of the 7 outsiders, the writer
Jane Addams, 7:00 heard 5 discussing the insulting and shameful attend-
ance, afterward on the gym steps.
If we stop to consider the course of casual con-
versation, we realize that it is inevitable. Someone
will ask that young minister, "Well, how was Connec-
ticut College?" We say that casual conversation is
Windham, 4 :00
Knowlton, 9:00 not important. Perhaps not, but it certainly gets
around.
I have given you statistical facts, with an oc-
206 Fanning, 9:00-12:00 d
........... ,.. '. 3:00 casdonal touch of irony. Let bhe student who has pri e
in her college and its reputation draw her own con-
clusions. A Member of the Choir
(Statistically inclined)
At a special meeting of the executive committee, it was decided to
ask all A. S. U. members to vote on the advisability of our including the
work of the National Civil Service League under our program. The pur-
pose of this league is to increase interest in the merits of and to reform
Oftentimes we hear ~he Glee Clubs and Orch.es- the Civil Service of our country. The idea was sponsored by Beryl Camp-
tras of other collcges praIsed and .lau.ded to the s~les. bell and Margaret Ross} who recently attended a meeting of this or aniza-
Seldom do we hear any enthUSIastIc proclamatIOns I tion at New York. g
concerning the Connecticut College musical presenta- * * * *
tions. It would be gratifying to that director and Another problem before the chapter is that of reply;ng t th t
I d I k dil' tJ d 'th t" 1- 0 e request lose stu ents. \L~O war - Igen ~ an WI un ll'Jng of the industrial girls' group .at the New London Y. M. C. AJ 'which is
effort ~o present an e~cellent musical prograooJ to be very anxious to gain our support in .their demands for s·horter hours. They
recognized and appreciated by us. I have p~titioned the city council for one afternoon off per week. Now, they
The attendance at the concert on 'Wednesday e\'e- work SIX whole days a week.
ning in Knowlton must have been a keen disappoint- * * * *
ooent to the Orchestra and Glee Club members. The Connecticut will be repres~nted at the Model Congress of the United
facts of the case are that 200 seats were put up; 50 States} sponsored by the AmerIcan Youth Cong1'ess} which will he ,held at
were filled, and 15 of these 50 were filled by Connecti-
I
MilwaukeeJ July 2-5. Problems bef<lre the Congress will embrace the
cut College studcnts! TJlOse of us who attended could following topics: educationJ unemployment, w,ar, slums, crime and delin-
not help but feel that this was a serious lack of SUP-I quencYJ industrial and agrarian reform lynching rcliO'ious in tole!'.
d
" h . 'J 0 ,nce,
pOI·t ~m appreclabon on t e part of the students. and prCjludice. .
1016 -lember IQ17
~SC :ic:!cd CoUe6ia!e Press
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Exam Traumata
Those nasty things known as final exams are
throwing themselves in our faces. They are like rocks
hanging over our heads, and we get queerJ sinking
feelings in QUI' stomachs whenever we realize how fast
time is fleeing.
But, after al l, would any of us really review the
work done dur-ing the year, or would any of us really
gather up the stray ends of our gained knowledge and
collaborate these if n-o final exams were given? Final
exams fumish the factor which is the agent for making
us study. Anyone who does conscientious daily work
throughout the year does not find the reviewing for
finals difficult. Exams, however, are extremely hard
on the person who has to learn an entire course in a
few days.
However, no feeling ever comes to one which
equals that grand relief that comes after an exam is
ended. Life has become sweet and serene again. And
yet 'with that serene happy feeling is an exaltation of
accomplishment. We have done 'Our best.
---~o 00'----
Spring Fever?
(;AMPUS (;AMERA
...~.
r-
\. '"
fJHE
(;alendar Starting ~fay26
Wednesday, May 26
Science Club Picnic
Competitive Sing
Sophomore Play, "It Ain't Right By Our Nell"
Bolleswood, 5:15
., 7:00
Gym, After Sing
Thursday, May 27
A. A. Banquet
Sophomore Class Meeting
Poetry Reading Group
Saturday, May 29
Service League Dance.
Sunday, May 30
Senior Vespers
Monday, May 31
Reading Period
Memorial Day, Holiday
Home Economics Club Picnic
Senior Class Meeting with President
Tuesday, June 1
Reading Per-iod
Wednesday, June 2
Final Examinations Begin
Wednesday, June 9
Senior Class Meeting
Blunt
Thursday, June 10
Final Examinations
Senior Banquet
Friday, June 11
Phi Beta Kappa Initiation
Senior Promenade ' , ..' .
End
Saturday, June 12
Meeting of Alumnae Association
Class Day, Commencement Play
Sunday, June 13
Baccalaureate Service
President's Garden Party
Monday, June 14.
Annual Commencement
A. S. U. Notes
(The Editors of the News do not hold themselves
responsible for the opinions expressed in this column. In
order to insure the validity of this column as an organ
for the expression of honest opinion, the editor muat
know the names of contributors.)
questionnaire and Air
1. FQr what is the city of Dresden famous?
2. What was the name of Robert Fulton's first
stearnship ?
3. Who were the Argonauts?
4. At what battle did who say: "You may fire
when readYJ Gridley"?
5. Who, when told ,tha.t the poor in France had
no breadJ said: "Let them eat cake"?
6. What character in Shakespeare is best known
popularly for his hibulous pr,oclivities? .
7. Who was the founder and organizer of the
National Red Cross in the United States?
8. Give the next line after: "}'or men may come
and men m'ay go,"
9. Fror what were battledores and shuttlecocks
used?
10. What French engineer started the work on
both the Suez and Panama Ganals?
11. What is wampum?
12. Of what is brass composed?
13. W·bo composed William Tell?
14. Who wrote the Essays of Elia?
15. What was Flanders?
(Answers on Page 6)
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r(F====-----Press Board Has
Annual Banquet
At Norwich Inn (CODUDUe<! from Pag 1, Column 2)
Iwhe ie prjee were lit II prt:mium... --- ~Iany of the en-lookers, e.ager to1 he annual Press Board banquet II ure themwlve of a place In the-
n~8'" h.cld 1:Is t 'Ycd~e -day evening at nation for the good i dt:"\dopt'd.
Norwich Inn. ~f~3S HtllU3ay. :\(r .... and took their place in the tan.1
Ftoj-d, and Hazel undt were ...peelal
guests, All. ight Parking
.\[(,lllbe,... of Prevs Board who Xo one in London slept that night~
were prc sent included: . -ant'.\" The crowd were hoi teeou in thdr
Burke. Efizu Btssell. Ber-nice Park- anticipation. \"ht:il Jun \lIcnt to
er , Prtscifln Coil', .\"311(·.\" Ihrlil'f!. take her place: in the land ju ..t
Winifred Frank. .Jnne Kelton. Helton oppo itt: \\"t!ltmini tee Abbey, he
Biggs. Barbara Wynnc, and Joanna found no bu e or la 'i!'> available
Deem. and walked along with the ether ,
Honorary pins were awarded 10 arrhoing at G a. m.-a I Ie-eomer :
Bernice Parker, Xancj- Darf ing, London tradesmen had "an cJ'c for
and Winifred Frank. ~311(')' Burkc'l bu ine3s" ",htn they et up lunch
speaking for lhe members of Prc ..~ counters beneath the stancL. Price
Bo,ard, presented )'Irs. Floj'd with for lunch ranged upward$ frolll fhe
a small occ.a"ional table-a toklon of dollarso
appreciation for all her friendly as- The procc3sion was colorful and
sistance. gay, and at the e1o~e of the ct:rc-
---n :0 mony, one of th· IUO:-.t impre.!l ..i, c
{'\'cnb, all London rosc in one \'oiet:
to join the lord3, peer., and other
royall.,· in "God 'an,' the King";
guns boomcd frow all corners of the
Thc Spanish Club held II meetin~ ('it)'o DC!.Ipite thi .. intcn ...e fceling,
F ',' 'I "1 . J e Add-ros there were man,}' wishclI cxprcs,;cd-•nua)', l' a)' _ , III , an .. .
to hear Florence Conard. a pO!jt~ SOUlC sign~ di~pll1yed-for th· nh-
dicatcd Edward.graduate student al \Vellesley. The
speaker's topic was The Gaucho ill Midnight Festivities
Literaflln' and Life. It WtlS Inade After the ceremonies W('re O"t'f,
morc interesting dnc to the fuct that mobs poured into the truRic-It:,,~
she not only comes from ~r~glUiY, !ltrccts; gaJ crowd<j, such a~ t.hof,c
but :d"to hecause ~h(' won' .ltS cof,- seen Oil Tilllt'S SqUllrt· on ~C\\
tUl1l(' and illllstr:ttt·cI hel' mforuMI Year'!, E\·c. o\·crflowccl (rolll tilt'
l:l1k. wilh pitturcs, POt'Ill'), and SOli-I ('afcs; dil{llifit·<1 EnJ.l:lnlltl pUl ofT ih
\'t'nlrs from thllt counlry. She rc- I')taid con ..Cf\IIU ...m for thl' nj~ht.
lllililH:d ~\"Cr-niA"ht Ilnd was w.!l J can Wl\:-. f()rtllllllh' enough tll h('
plcas«1 ",,110 Lloe IWl\lIt), and hO'P'-1 nCllr 13u(:kinghlllll P:dllCl' III mid
lalit.v of tlur cumpus .. _ night wllt'n the IIC\\'ly-NOWntd Kinl{
.\1 i....COllurd is lhe flr:-.l o~ ~c\'~rid tlild (iucCII ('lime out on lilt, hlllt·tHIY
!'xe!lallg-c ..tmit'nls tile ('lub I" hrJJl~- to WII\'l' lit I.Ippluliding crowd~ h('
ing here from tilt, difft'rcnl leading low. CO.r,tUIllCSof the lllillly British
wtJllwn's college!') in lilt' (':1"1. Tht, domillion~ ·tddt'd to lhe color of the
experiment has IHtl"cd n'ry ,;U('C('SS- occasion.
ful tJlUS fur unci Illllny lIrt' lookinK One of tlte 1ll0l,t dim ult lhinrcs
forwi.lrd to lllt'<,e Illcdinp nn:t .\'t'tlr. for Jeun to do WII':i to tilld tht' prom-
ised SOu\'('lIir~ to bring bucko Sh~'
at lfist got eighteen corullutioll UIUW,
which w 're t'nrdully packed in 011
0P'11 box full of hllY. J 'an huJ to
fact' the scorn uf (e1low pllsscDgers
nnd CUSU)lII!) official", but would
1ll:H'r ,-lllow this pn'ciou~ bo~ of ('nr-
I
go to pas!; from her hands.
Tht:re's more to this &tory they
I
say j but if you would know itl you'llI hu\'c to see Jcan for more particu-
lars.
Jean Howard Tells
of Cor nari n E
..I TltnlltJI" \1, I,•••
.111 be In'~, ntrd an tJ e
tDanDC'r of I 90
ednesday, Ma' :!6, 1!37
III hat h sft.o:r (I-WIk'lJ
,n
Adm",ion Fr ~
But
Urinl;{ U fot 1'000nul
ntl Popcourn
Grace m th, '3
I Honor d 'u~t
At Linen ho
Grace 'm)'th we Ih, gU!lit of
honor at a lintn shower Cor h·r I. t
Frida,· dtunoon. . 'h anndun cel
Iter f:~g ~mtnt to art Wei'tCnb fh
of \r,yne, P£-un .,·lumia, on April 5.
The e,·ent took platt.· in tilt' uitt
of Illonchc MAl''' and II th ''',II
raith, {lnd the ho teSltt·l WC;rt ~lar'
~8rt'l .\rulock, Catherin,> C"M\\dl,
lind EUKcnia Oi('k, Other #(lit ...to.. or
uf the oc(.·a,ion were L"ol1orc' Gil 011.
JtOssic Annt' FokJ, ir tdhll I\l'm
.. 11", IIdl)' Gilb<rl ('37), Rllth 11,,1-
lin~!)hl·lld, Je:Ull;Ut.· I)..\I; II-ll '0 , C"rl
lint· Book Ill.lI 11t Florl'l1('c ~lt'('ul1n..t1.
.\ll\r~ufl'L Grierson, ,Jluln !tl)htOrt,\.
A lin' Pllrhr Sc·mriU. ....llthuiHt-
BOlltwdl, Illld Belty (;jlbnt (':1M).
Tltt· hrich,-to· ht-·. w n... prt· ...c·nkd
witll 11 t'or't{l~' of Kltrth-nia" SHill tilt,
clcc:nrllliun!')' W('ft' in Krl"t'll IInel whitl·.
Ten, urOIlKt' kt'l \onc!wic'ht·'l, t·lIkr ....
MHI lIlint .. Wt·rt· '1t'rH'd tu till' ~ut· ..h.
Miss Conard Talks
At Club Meeting
I'
\ , h II n
ti nn rr
!I~ 110"nl thai tl.
t Ill- milln Ion or t lu-
man Inn oC tilt" l.Mlltl.\ arr Imp)rl
nnt. In a ",urlel Iff t:t"l)no,nic.· nd
~fK'i.1 c"~l)rdrr II i I)r r, to
I tllhH It Il ,,1n-nj{lh or If to mt' t
tltl' pruhllPl I)f r'lr"d ,'11\1n ami
to aHAin tlu' cit" ir hit
Thu"do" fa, 27, 6 p, m,
Th~me H II
• 'UlllUlt r thl' timt· \\,. flll IOIl~ rur "(uIlHI fll\I' ", I II If} • (r,rncl
\\lIrcl to. "t'hruuKh tht· blt'Ak lIunuh hhUlI[ Itt r hflut (rum II.. ,I, f.lh ,.r
IIf IknmbC'r nll,l " ft",uu , ~" IItll' .·I..:rtr ,HM,I, (IIHNI ,11\,. I,.,
illl"l(ilh' whlll i .. to (·Ollll'. In: prln~ aI(Am," ••• Tlu hll,ll:' I.unlrr lift
\\ It, II tilt' 'o{TIII of lil"c' nnel 11\' "llllh bill IrJ( .,rUllfll, 11f" on·
till" lilt' Air. \\,l' imU~lIll' thc: '~Inrll·" juml' .-neI1l1l" 1I01h,r 'If I f1ulhu
1I( ifl\"itit11( t·t .. llltr)" duh 1H)01.. Ilu ,\ tflth- '" "f~. til 1111111jll~t ~
Kolf duh IIIft°11l11( III 1.,,11 lh,· "hlr prmult, 1..,1d 111 ~t. k,n .h,. ,n_
nf n tt'nni rRdh'l \" inll,nlt thrlltlJCh in r" r., Inm rllll III. • I'. r"_" .1
til(' IIir. Autumn filHI'l tI .. btlc'k fit I til .. rllt'f IOfhn. An,' tho (:unHI"r
(ContlnueJ (rom Page I. Column G) !u'hool,-c' Ih·inll "It~tn IIl1 the fUll "'I'hn, ·rr off .,. rj~ )uncl thrnueh til'
lin'. Tht·y lIrt' ('()IJlpu!'i('d of ullion w.·'\'(· hnf1. hut why In,uk hll ..k ~ 1.,·r.. hlni, rll"1r r , fulln Ihf If n
llml 1I01l·UII;OJl lIIc'ulba." Tllf.v ,,'ill look IIht'ad I hur"( 3ruuml I'" Ir., Ie. Tlu j,H.1.
nLlt'fUl t'II'~'in: in tht' 11I0rnifl~~; th(.· Cool hIm' \\lIkr ...pIR'fhr RJC,un t "J' ,I'luun.a f ••r !tul U1llnl ufl Jh
lI(tnllomh will be u.,nl for ret'rt" 1I1l' lIu" o( n \l\iIOO1'I. p nimH,' nin,r, ,nu I" hlenl. JI1 1111III Itrr
"tinn or prlljed work. ./ tht' fUll l ('fuk, nnd ~ro,,"'" wilh llit, (rrll, Irain"d moullu"1 or th'lf
Out of II l.nr!(l' numb('r of appha wind. ....ull \\"Ilite "8il'l elur~' II'" fUn IIlflunU.
t'allh, Frnll(,l"'j wa~ Ollt' of 6 l'hQ...cn. thl' blu(" \\"att'r nnd WI lie In pc:rf("('t All th"t i IIInmrr. II 01", to
She will bt one of thc UJldcr~rntiuRh' , ('cmtcntnh'nt on lht· dt'('k, ,un on our Jir hf ft· In Ih" "un bJ til .. tf"nn,~
assi tanh to aid in c:\tro curricldar hark. 'jalt pr.~· mnkinJ( u muc·. ,-,ourl. i n't it. an,1 Ihm" of .11 Ih.
acth·ity. france.,' work jr, to a ...~Il)l "unT flAII)t·...... ":\ot ullain:' JOII j, to ,-"Jill', ummrr rnmaM ... at
in the librllrJ" and help publi h the c'IIII on r the: nd to n dnk And or .bout LIl" onl,· lhinlf f"'\f' nuultft).
magazine. (·"unt· hnndownH' partnn. horh dad .0 ju t ror Iuc'k r'(1 hf"ltc-r mrnhon
)'hrtha torek. as announce,1 in ftnd while ""hirted. Wr it h",ul .. thrtn ... Ypu knoll. ffiO()nh,..ht an.1
StWI on ~la)' 5. has betn R\\ardcd the cmlrt ippinll IrmofUl(lc lIml tar ."rl 10 (Irt'lIm, filiI' 'r ••
an .\mericnn--GerDinn :tudent Ex c·ok....."or C'Om(or lI.bh- l11uoc·hin.a leT uc-h fun, )Jul 11t,f'" :.. kll • ,
chnnge l;"ellowsbip for J{rlUluah' {'r{'nm ("one in thnr "('rllckl.,· r"Ulula. ummff "ill ju t h.\ 10 It flit •
tud,· in Germany n('x t yea r. ~hr- ~~i"~n~";f;;b;r;o;.;n~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';;;;;";il;',~fo;r;;,..;r;';r<~"~"~to;;a;;';la;.;;;;;';;~tha will matrieulatt 3t the OIH r·
it,· of ColoKt1c. '\
Jcs ic Anne Foley \'V8. 3\\ ardl'tl I
the Exchanlle I-·dlo~· hip of the In-
stitule of International E(luUlion
in :s'cw York. he will tud>' at th
L'Ecoie );omlall' • upCTieurc al
·ene. France. Thi, \fa pr ',-iow 1>'
recorded in St''fJ.:1 on April 21.
BellY ~Iurra\' hn been offend An
a istll~t's position at )1t. IIoIJ'oke.\
Beth' will teach pari of the time
and· work for her Master'. deKnt"1
It co'+er two years' work.
Anne Oppe~ im and Helen wan
ha\'e been chosen by tbt: hi tory de-
partment of the college to nUend
the summer e iOIl of the Gcne"a
bool of International Studie ...
which is under the direction oC .. iT
Alfred Zimmem. of Oxford Uni\'ua
sih·. The period of "'lod,· .. ill I. l
fr~m Juh· 2. throuR"h • cpt&mbrr 3,
Th e t~o reprc e~latin" or Con·
nceli('ut <AlleRt'" will tak-(' rour",
which pertain especially to I nla·
n.diona) relalion and other t'l"Onom~
ic problem .
Jane Flanner\' '37 \\'". Ilil"en a
scholar bip to s'tudy P ycholollY .t
Drown nh'er it\'" nut (.11 in prep-
aration (or f\'cci\'ing h('f ma kr'
degree.
'tudenls Bee iv Ilollors
"nd ','hol"r hil)S
Saturday, May 29,
3:00 p. nI.
Ocean Beach
1937
See Ao A, Bulletin Boarel! Seniors Recognize Miss Van Eps
Burdick As One of Their Class
The year 1933 was an important Imaking nen the most common
one in the history of Connecticut things look llS arti31ic as ans flor-
College-lhis year's graduating class i!;t's bouquet. .
arrived as Freshmen, Windham Thif, appreciation is extended 111
House was opened for the first time. many other fields. 'he mn)' ~lw:t)'3
and, as part of both of these, came be found with a good book. In h('r
Miss Van Epb Burdick. he has aJ- leisure momeD~, and sh' enJoys be-
ways felt herself one of the class of ing able to talk with "ariou!' types
1937, and truly she has been one of of people about the thing which she
us. reads. If she find"" that .,omeonc
. . ,. I has a !Jipecial intere t. she takes
As for her connection \Vlotl~"II1( - lea5ure iD sharing ber little gem,
ham House, she bas tn:any vlnc! ',llcm- ~f literature about that subject.
ories of fresh palOt,. Wlfirushed A lo\'c of 8rt rna" be added to her
Hoors, loose boards lymg around I 't' 's and her life
ii, '" to ot ler apprecl8 Ion.(ODe with a na In It t at came 0 b d" - " d I k "'ledge, d h a roa as enrle e ler no .•
close to her), and Will ows t at "t - II n\" other, b B" concernmg I • as we as IDa •
wOllIcin t open or sot. ut s e was ,b'
alway a: goo~ .spor~ ab~ut it, and su J:~ts~Teatcl lo\·c.howenr. is for
the phYSical. dlfficultaes dJd not .T?re- 0 Ie. 'Yho i it that dOllate her
"ent her friendly regard for her pe p ngoo for that cold rewed,·?" .' own ora '"'" .
girls from mereasmg. \Vho is it that appear on the scene
Quietly but effecti"ely she is 31- to stick a thermometer un~cr your
ways doing something to make a~1 tonguc, wl~en you C~cI.too Ick to go
of us more comfortable or to beautl- to elas es;, ""fho IS ,t that chauf·
iy the campus. If you wonder who feurs people around in her little
fix.cs all the colorful bouquets for Ford? And who is it that alwaJ's
Vespers teas guest dinners, and plays the perfect hostess to gu ls.
other e:ents, ;'ou can generally find facult)', and students alik.~? . If you
Miss Van Eps with an armful of ha,'e nc"er encountered ),115 V~n
flowers just before the occasion. She Eps" in one of these rol . )'ou hate
has a certain knack o( putting the missed the liltl~ touchcs which make
rjght. flowers in the right vase, and college life cnJofsble.
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A fill-in-the-blank short story --==--------------
wr-itten bv eolumnist; Phil Dessauer,
I LET US MAKE YOUR TRAVEL RESERVATIONS =]of Oklah~ma Cit)' University: ~'
"Dick Carson is freshman treas- We Represent Air, Steamship and Bus Lines
urer (no reflections). Dick Carson OP & TRAVEL BU
is a member of the American Feder- KAPLAN'S LUGGAGE SH REAU
ation of Magicians. The freshman ~~4~5~B~a~n~k~st~r~e~et~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;N;e;w;;L;0;n;d~o~n;;~class owes .practically everybody --::::J
money. Dick Carson is a member j,
of the American Federation of
Magicians. The end."
* * * *
Mother Robin scolded, and 1,200
Wheaton (Illinois) College students
left chapel by another door rather
than disturb the avine maternity
ward nestled near the northeast exit.
There's more to this source theme
business than meets the freshman
eye. One member of this class went
on a date the weekend after her
source theme was due, in order to
recuperate-and her date was the
son of the famous playwright she
had written the theme about!
The Botany students who are
learning the ways of simple, aggre-
gate. and multiple fruits, have lots
of fun eating up their lab material.
But how many knew the difference
between a fl~uit and a vegetable
when the crucial moment came? You
can't always tell by the taste.
* * * ** * * * To date ~Iis's Creighton's S.O.S.
for the return of her beloved pen-
guins has resulted in her receiving
several things which are only faint-
ly suggestive of those pets. Sympa-
thizing students, eager to lessen her
anguish, have sent small articles
which are called Swan, Ow], Scottie,
and G.O.P. Elephant. The latest
arr-ivals are a family of giraffes,
which, because of their protective
coloration, were only accidentally
found by the bereaved. All these
are very thoughtful, but can hardly
take the place of the lost "Pens".
Again we say: Finder please return.
* * * *
The spring may bring the birds
back from the south, but we wish
they would choose other places than
English classes for their new homes.
Mr. Smyser wishes they would, also.
Behind the scenes in the Fresh-
man Pageant: People bent low;
sneaking along the edge of the lake
to avoid being seen .. Robin Hood
skidding on the slippery mud and
landing one leg in the lake
Children and nuns stalking about
nervously with cigarettes in their
mouths .. Robin Hood's men stick-
ing more bobby pins in their caps
the last minute, to make sure they
would stay on ... Court and 'I'owns-
people walking about on the stage
~,ell.ing o,l~e another not to forget to
mingle.
According to the statistics of Dr.
Seamster, a college should have an
equal number of men and women on
its staff; he informed the students
of his classes as to this fact in the
following misleading manner: It is
advisable to have 50 percent men,
and 50 percent teachers.
'Ve would like to inquire what
fraternjty the girl who careens on a
bicycle with balancing two derby
hats plans to pledge?
* * * *
* * * *
So Florence McKem!e has joined
the ever growing group of gigglers
who terrorize a member of their
English class. The more the mer-
rier. By the end of this week the
entire class may fall into the evil
ways of the mirth makers!
~--:o:---
Emroy Carlough Is
Elected Permanent
President of '37
Permanent officers of the Class of
] 937 were elected at the Senior
meeting on Monday evening. They
are the following: President, Eruroy
Carlough; Vice-President, Fay Irv-
ing; Secretary, Edith Burnham,
Treasurer, Betty Dixon; Member of
the Executive Committee, Emma
Mocre ; News Correspondent, Lucy
Barrera; Song Leader, Frances
We lsh ; Chairman of Entertainment,
Margo Coulter.
These chosen officers will hold
their positions for three years after
I their graduation on June 14.
I The
I MOHICAN
HOTEL
"formfit
creation for the youthful figures
New London, Conn.Victoria Shop
260
Rooms and Baths243 State St. New London
•
A la Carte Restaurant
famed for
E:rcellent Cuisine
Milady Beauty Shoppe
Jane M. Armstrong, Prop.
Excellent work done by experienced
operators with up-to-date equipment.
under the most sanitary conditions.
Permanent 'Waves 52.95 to $7.50
Finger Waves .26
Arch .25
Manicuring .50
Shampoo (short) .25
Shampoo (long) .50
Genuine Lotions Used
Lobster Dinner $1.50
COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
TAP ROOM
Parldngplace
18 MeridJan St. Phone 957Z
By Associated Collegiate Press
* * * *
Fear is the most frequent cause
of student failures; says Dr. T. Lu-
ther Purdom, director of the bureau
of appointments and occupational
information at the Univereity of
:Michigan.
* * * *
Fashioning faces out of tin is the
hobby of a Baylor University pro-
fessor. He cuts the tin and bends
it to emphasize his idea of line.
WITH ACP in HOLLYWOOD
By Fred Pederson
(ACP Hollywood Correspondent)
Nothing like keeping in shape, so
Virginia Bruce has been taking ten-
nis lessons from her br-othel", Stan-
ley Buggs, who was a high ranking
player at Stanford University.
**t* __
June Clayworbh, MGM actress,
holds the degree of Bachelor of Lit-
erary Interpretation awarded her by
Emerson College in Boston.
* * * *
Some courageous young man at
Peekskill Military Academy in Peek-
skill, New York, has invited Gail
Patrick to attend the Senior Prom
as his partner. Anyway-good luck
to you,-.::::si::r-:.! _
Tel.
3358
Tel.
3358FLOWERS
make a grand remembrance
for the graduate
Why not let us furnish them?
Fisher, Cflorist
104
State
INSTANTANEOUS
DELIVERY
104
State
MILLINERY
of
Distinction
Phoenix Hosiery
T
ENNIS SHOP
230 State St.
FRESH FLOWERS DAILy
lour
ITel.
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Corsages Speak for Themselve.!S
FELLMAN & CLARK
5588 Crocker House Block
CJJancing
EVERY
.\
SATURDAY NIGHT
in the
CJ3lue CJ100m
at
Reservations: NORWICH INN
PhoneNORWICH
3180
Floor Show No Cuver Charye
Min-imum Food or Beverage Charge of
$1.00 per p('T!wn
~Iltsic by The Melodians of Providence
~----'I
J
'i
----@$ .~
',
\
• Impossible? Not on your liIe! You'll
hit the old home town in unpreced ..
ented affluence. The magic formula
is simply this-go by Greyhound. It
costs only 7S as much as driving
even a small car-and a lot less than
any other means of travel. Best of
all. you'lI enjoy the trip-a good
c-owd, a comfortable ride. For facts,
fi:?;!..~resand such see your local Grey"
hound agent at the address beloW.
SAMHE FARES
New Yoj-k, N. Y.
Syracuse. N. Y.
Buffalo. N. Y.
Watertown, N. Y.
Ithaca. N. Y.
Scranton. Pa,
Albany. N. Y.
Rochester, N. Y.
Washington, D. C.
Philadelphia, Pa..
Binghamton, N. Y.
Cleveland, Ohio
Chicago, III ...
Detroit. Mich.
St. Louis, MD.
$1.85
5.65
7.65
7.10
6.35
5.80
3.70
6.90
5.35
3.10
5.25
9.95
14.35
11.45
17.35
GREYHOUND LINES BUS
DEPOT
15 STATE S'TREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEW
Before I heard the doctors tell
The danger of a kiss,
I had considered kissing you
The nearest thing to hliss ;
But now 1 know biology,
I sit and sigh and moan,
Six million ll1<1d b:lcteria-
And I thought we were alone.
-Bernt/Ttl Record
'* * * *
I wonder, why duzz
The bee buzz
Do you think it's becuz7,
He doesn't like uzz?
I put my trust and faith in you
I thought J could rely.
But no.\' I'm disillusioned
I wish that I might die.
T made you my ideal, you see,
And so I copied you.
I should have copied someone else,
For now I'm flunking, too.
Numerous students are engaged
in the game of J1:lissilisippi. First,
'One lakes a sippi, then another takes
:L sippi, and the first one to .:\Iissis-
sippi is a sissy.
'* * * '*
J, ',
And (tOP with which to end lhe
year:
I like an Exam,
I think they're fun;
I never cram
'And I don't flunk one-
j'm the teacher.
-Hunter 13ullef1n
* * * *
And thcn therc" is the ncwspaper
that Br{)\vn put out recently. There
were nothing but he,'ldlincs arranged
herc and there about the pages. The
front page however, carried this
smaU notice: To a1l undergraduates
whom it may concern: ~ow is the
For the
Commencement Exercises
have a
j
I
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CAMPUS
Permanent Wave
'5 '6 '7.50
COMPLETE-NO EXTRAS
For individual hair styles to suit your
own personality, All branches of
beauty culture at moderate prices"
Recently Re-decorated
GENUNG/S
Beauty Salon
For appointment - Phone 5385
Established 1852
The
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Stop To Eat ...
at the
OLYMPIA TEA ROOM
AND ANNEX
State Street
Po •
L--
A_, _A_, _N_ew_s-.JII__ B_O_O_K_S --'
An informal swimming meet wa
held at the Coast Guard swimming
pool. The commuters lind Fre hmen
from off campus competed again t
a team from on campus. )liriam
Brooks '40 won the greatest number
of points and helped the off-campu~
team to a decided vietorv.
The teams were a~nounced .8
follows:
First Team - )Iiriam Brooks,
Theresa Litwin, Fay Irving.
Second Team - Marcelle Brown,
Claire Cyr, ~lildred )lcGourty,
Sherwood Wilson.
Squad-~ancy Darling, :'olary
Glover, Edith Grable, ),1uriel J l.all,
)farguerite 'VhiUaker, lise \Yie-
gand.
The second set of class tennis
matches was played on Thursdll.'·,
May 20. Sue McLeod '39 defeated
Cannan Palmer '38, llnd Agnes King
paired with Betty Brewer '38 to win
the doubles match from Nettie Wat-
son and Helena Jenks '39. 1n the
Senior vs Freshman mutches the
Seniors won the double'i br default,
;md "Tippy" Hobson '37' defeated
Patsy Tillinghast '40.
The trials for competitors in the
archery telegraphic III et were con-
ducted in the form of an inter-class
meet. The Junior class hud the
highest aggregate score, and tilt"
eight highest individual soores were
sent to the telegraphic meet.
Betty Corrigan '37 had the high-
est total of points in the track meet
held May 18. The Freslunun class,
however, won lhe meet with the
greatest numbcr of points per te:l1l1.
chance to do what you have always
wantcd to do. Write your own papcr.
* * * *
According to the Ricin Colli'yi'
News, science is re'iourccflll. It
couldn't pry 0PCJl the Pullman win-
dows so it air condiliollcd lhl' train.
* * * *
Hut/ter Bulletill comes forth with
these:
Alone in the moonlight is marc
fun if yOll aren't.
Boy: "Hello."
Girl :
Boy: "Ob, weIl."
Co-ed: ""ViII 1 havc to take nn
anesthetic ?"
Doctor: "Yes, Miss."
Co-cd: "How long will it be after
I come out of it before I kn()w n.ny-
thin~?"
Doctor: '''Well, after all, ~Iiss. it\
only an anesthetic."
* * * ..
Chaperon:" Girls, I ha,'c a man
outside whom I want you to mect."
Athletic Girl: "'Vhat can he do?"
Religious Girl: "\Vhat church does
he attend?"
Literary Girl: ""Vhat. does he
read ?"
Coed: "Where is he?"
Get it at ...
STARR BROTHERS
Druggists
1792 1937
The Union Bank & Trust Co.
of New London, Conn.
Trust and Commercial
Departments
145 Years of Service
"ETCETERA"
Accessory Bar
230 State Street
b.)· alARY. UZAB It IlA.LJH\-c·
THE ~IOl.::\TAI:\ _•. 1}
PLAI:\
Herbert Gon,a,.
\'~ith thi .. romance, Herbal Gu,
Ulan complete hi Trilo9f I.J. IIt~
Frrneh lllTo/.,i().. The l)rt'C"etlinf(
books, in ea t veu have lIot rr d
them, are S_=; and J"lIolllll1l Hi,,·
hop. In m~' e tunatio" •• '11 I.tc",.
work i f.ar and awav the Lc:. or
the three. It move . ",ith ...rreater
rapidity, and a better en e of tilt
drama. And the author houll han
fl good sen.se of the drama tt" writt'
~uch II work, for he ,- rite \)( not."
of the mo~t 5ptctacular a d far
reaching period of h:,tof\·. That
period is from 17 9 to i7!13, tht"
time of the Frene-h Ih ,"olutic n th"L
changed the whole \\'odd.
In a \\'ay, the book is in.ilar to
Anth(}f!!I Advtru, for it i ft true
cloak and s\\'ord rOlUnn(:t", luin~.
fiery, and photo~'ftI,phi( in it "i\"id-
neiS of detail. As an (·>oample .,f
this "i\'idness i hi:, pow.;rful dl' -
cription of Louis tht' Si~t(-enth And
his strugglc to undu\tund tht' mt.'tUl-
ing of the will of the pt.-ople, 11 thinA:
that few of hi'i predc. Cl·\\Or\ ,,:'t.'r
knew abollt, he picture, tilt.' Kinl{
:Ii mol'ose, 'tick lit h nt, friKhtclll'd,
but still ddiant. (t i!;. Ulldnlitnt(.'
ment to say that he· I,icturn tile'
KinA:; ind('(.·d, tile KinK is ri~ht IW6
fore "our res n., flc.,h llnd bloud.
Th'c l\uU;or hilS dOIH' fI neu l'lllt!
difTt'rl'nt Lhing in prt.·st·ntinJ{ till" IIn~
IUlPP.v terror of the Ilt'\"Ollitioll
tIS it Wll'i S cn through til(.·
eyes of /1 .voung Alii ·riN!.n. Whih'
the idc'a iconew, I do not find it pt1r~
tiClllllrly interesting or nee 'i\nry to
the Sllcce~s of til(' story. th'rwiljt'
th wark is f:ir n.bo,·· tht" nvcuKc
blood tlOd thunder rOll1llnC(', lind j"
thoroughly refr .,hin#{ in th· tr Ilt
lJl('nl of it 5ubj ct tll,(lt hll" taken
lIluch pUllishm 'nt lit tht.' hand'.! of
kSi skilled writers.
1 sincerely regret 011(' thin/( about
tile work, thllt it i'i not til· bq(inninll
rntht'r than the end of th(' TriloJCJ.
J tJJink HII of '"Oil who hun,' re{ld
it fl'el the same 'wnv llooul tht, book.
for it is the work ~f II ell'\' 'r writer
a.t his most clever mOIU('nl.
THE BEAUTY BOX
eileen Shea
Ray
Te.lephone 'ZOO
Rose Rieger
Dorothy
42 Meridian Street
"T\f'Ia IIty hi f\11 AMf't"
Unusual Sport Shoes
ELMORE SHOE SHOP
Charge AecounL'i (or tude.nts
The Harper Method hop
hampoo Manicuring
Scalp Treatments Permanent Wa\"~
Fredrich's Zot.os Machlneas
Finger Waving a SpecIal y
310De~",:,artBid!". Tel. 3.5OS
GARDENIA SHOPPE
We Specialize in
CorsaC-e8 and BouquetA
Fresh Cut Gard nias cn Rand at all
TImes
Telephone 7788 3S7 Bank 51
MARY BETTE COURT
First ClaM
Dressmakinj( and Ta.iloring
Blocking of KnJt Suits
Telephone 8342 85 Late Street
MARVEL SHOP, INC.
~IOCKS LINGERIE
SILK BOSE
011 j Gladra j ,
U)" D de
••For • ,I" .pn.1J M.,
To ",. bar .JII,'), ...h, not -liitl • •• .h to
fo~r •• ,.dr. vbe. I UJt 1ft
~ na't' .ud "lute l"OIPblnalioo. The
.... ;Jun" Iht til" • DUII.J 'Wltb.
wlut... top, ttl(" ncdtllk" plainl,
olloped .nd Irnomrd wllb II
blur button, ~fI, Irt I IlDpl,.
Raud n " Ilk. db Inc t pleat of
whit two In (runt. If JOu'ft' par
hal t., aiM:. _,.,u·1I like tilt:' .'nlt:
ilk om: bouncl in n \ ~ .. llId. t0l'
thr outfil.
Or (or .ftt:rnoon, • II hi blu It 4
ja ilk d,.e . It I.a a 'iotIuar n d,
trimult·tl "'ilh whatt" fll·k-I"uk .hu·h
al,o trim the 1I0rt Ic·t"\ n,1 luc:1I ttt"rni lumr • blut" on II t •
form a band do..-n tlee: front. Til 'fh.. t I)' "'.Ib rnl in til (r nl .nd
ltirt i 1)14in "ntl t nlf b~• kit. I tbt." drl-ollrtr n c·khrk I forme-el hy
A final dt:\t'r Iluint j tlt"t Ki\l n b~- t.-o trill" hltnnu·.l I,~ two hlur
Ole rU\4: of "hilt hrll huttun (rum flo"er. II dl If" O\rl" ti,. Ituulclt,...
top to bottum. tl) (orlll a II Itrr rife t Tbr be It
Pt.·rh_p ft llFO\Io II lint n I dator II tIn tn.. C''Imun", from Hu'
<1ft· . Whilt· I)il.inlt bind~ tht' hurl h IIrr 10 tlh al t. ,,In ..11 f t. n
"ICt"H" • tilt.· l'()U"r. tilt.' frunt "I't" b,. hurt ro" o( IUllion. '..,,,-
inSC, nnll lilt." '\IoU In II INK·krh. Allfrll klft lIf ) "rll uf Ilulrrial ..
Whitl' button., "1ll1 a \10 hitr I'lltt:"nt d lit{ It) " n rro" 1,.·It.
IrRtht·r hdt flni\h ofT tilt: ,Irt· whi"h ) IIU mi_l.t 1\1 tiel II ,"ulll)lr .. (
ha\ " (1111 \kirt IIHult. with tin~ litth dunK 'lI·b tI till,.·,,, hlu. nr
\lite·hl·t! KUu',. "hitr IIltrro", p~h"nl I. thl'r ltdt
Fur tU'tilln, /I hllll lind "hitl trimmnl '" itll ,. Ik"ul hlu·kl. • II
prinll·d pill)' .,tHt "ullhi 1)1" nin° In .·itllt r .1 "hilt or MUt, JUI"'1. 0,.
hn.\"t~, Tht.· ,hirt nnel \hurt ftrl om· "tr'u, l)o..·kdhook bn"nll 'lutll "IIU!
pit.·t't,' nnel !Iirt \\ IIi'll ",t.,'ll·, "ith Itrn .... ~rnjn r.hhcln 11I1.1 ".th larj(l" in
pearl hulton't, po(-kd ..... hurt II f'''', Itil,1 ur ilUill,r ,.hhnn 1'111'·' ,I in till
lind " hi~h ruuucl ,·oll"r. WI"tar llw lIIilMIc- uf till .. I••
P •••••y &
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China, Glass, Silver
Lamps and Novelti .. Was Designed for
College Men & Women
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Ioo .... pu'lg 01 Sect.larla.l "'c~
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pa.ld po&! OM lbot • ".
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you to COp'0 • 00 TO'" col·
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Com Ul 01 wn fol .,
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Note.' The "Question-errors"
would like to take this opportunity
to thank everyone for helping to
make this column a success. It has
been lots of fun, and thank you one
and all for your cooperation. Keep
on the lookout for us next year. The
Question-Bug will bite you if you
don't watch out!
1. Bette Adams '37: "China-
Is it? Oh-It's got a (tuDOUS art
museum, too-e-Now you tell me ! Oh
you skunk ! She won't print it. so
that doesn't bother me!"
Correct: Its fine porcelain. (It
j also the site of a famous art gal-
lery.}
:? Betty Carson '37: "Something
like--ought to be the Robert E. Lee,
but it won't be! Silence is the best
answer, Yea!"
Correct: The Clermont (called
"Fulton's Folly" by some. until its
success was demonstrated.}
3. Barbara Burroughs '40: (Sf-
Jence ... Smirk 1)
Correot: The bodj.. of men Jason
led in search of the Golden Fleece.
in the vessel Argo.
I 4. Barbara Faweett '37: (Deci- Correct: "But I go on forever." I you think?"
sive shakes oC the head, the famous (From The Brook, by Alfred, Lord Correct : Copper (two-thirds) and
Fawcett grin. but nary a word did Tennyson.) zinc (one-third).
she utter!) 9. 'Ruth Rusch ~o:"Oh-splnning 13. Doris Townsend '~o: "I
Correct: Admiral George Dewey --or-I don't know-Goodbye!" frenkly don't know-so----ean I ask
L 'I (1837-191i). at the battle of ~Ian- Correct: In the playing of a game any one?-I wouldn't make it any
ila Bay, Xlay l. 1898. of that name invented in the four- worse by saying anything !"
5. )Iarcella Brown '38: "Ob. I teenth center)". Correct: Gio.achino Antonio Res-
don't know-Oh dear-sounds like ]0. Svlvia Lubow '40: "OIl dear sini (1792-]868).
Louis XVI. but I really wouldn't -I don;t know-s-Oh, my word- ]4. "Happy" Gray '39: "Of
know." . (laughter from the depths)-I'll what'?-I don't know-'\Vhat-I
Correct: ~(arie Antoinette (1755- kill you, honestly, I think you're don't know-Why?"
J 793). terrible!" Correct: Charles Lamb (1775-
6. Grace Smyth '38: "King Lear? Correct: Ferdinand, Vicomte de 1834).
--oh- You're craav !" Lesseps (] 805-1894). ] 5. Ginny Peterson '37: (You
Correct: John F~lstaff. ]1. Muriel Hall '39: "A kind of couldn't see her for dust! Hey-
7. Sarah Bowman '37: "I'm not a belt-wampum belts-has some- Come back herel)
going to say a word-c--I know-I thing to do with Indians." Correct: A former country com-
knou- 1 know it! I can't think of Correct: Beads made of shells, prised of parts of modern France,
her name now-c-: n't that awful!" used by the North American Indians Belgium, and the Netherlands.
Correct: Clara Barton (]821- as money and for ornamental belts.
1912). ]2. Frances 'Walker '38: "My
8. Rachuel Homer '39: "I'm stars-Ha! She's asking me these
scared to say anything for fear I queer questions! Tin and copper, I
you'll quote me 1 011, isn't that 8W- thi1~k-I haven't had Chemistry for
ful-I don't know-what is it? ages! well? That's enough, don't
I
Correct Answers
~~,
Copyright 1937,
~fGGE1T & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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THE PACKARD SCHOOL
(Founded 1858)
253 Lexington Avenue (at 35th St.)
New York City
Registered by the Regents of the University
of the State of New york
Have You Chosen A Career?
College graduates who expect to seek em-
ployment ID business, will find the Lntensiva
Secretarial Course at The Packard School a
practical stepping scone to the security of a
good income m the modern business world.
SIX WEEKS' SUMMER SESSION
July 6 to August 18, 1937
Write or tp:lp:phone for Catalollue
Rudolph's Beauty Studio
Largest Beauty Studio in the City
Near Mohican Hotel
Phone 2-1710 10 Meridian Street
. .. giving more pleasure
to more people every day
ChestetfJelds will gIvey()U
morepleasure ...
-;t;q~1r
Up-to-the-minute trains and
modern planes make travel easier
. . more pleasant.
And wherever you see folks en-
joying these modern things oflife
you'll see them enjoying Chester-
field Cigarettes.
Up-to-the-minute methods and
finer ingredients ... pure cigarette
paper ...mild ripe aromatic home-
grown andTurkish tobaccos,aged
and mellowed for two years or
more ... make Chesterfield an out-
standing cigarette.
